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'Presented at the Annual Scientific Meeting of The Philippine Association of Entomologists, Inc. during the 44~Anniversary and 
Annual Scientific Conference of the Pest Management Council of the Philippines, Inc. on March 5-8, 2013 at Hotel Centro, Puerto 
Princesa City, Pala.wan. 

A field study that determined the arthropod population and pest damages as affected by different crop 
establishments in rainfed rice ecosystem was conducted during 2012 WS. Pest population and damages were 

3. IMPACT OF CROP ESTABLISHMENT ON INSECT PESTS, NATURAL ENEMIES ANS DISEASES 
IN RAINFED RICE'ECOSYSTEM 
Evelyn M. Valdez, Leonardo V. Marquez, Genaro S. Rillon and Nenita V. Desamero.Philippine Rice Research Institute Central 
Experiment Station. Maltgaya, Science City ofMufioz. Nueva Ecija 

Genetic variation in 28 local populations of Asian corn borer (ACB), Ostriniafurnacalis (Gue.nee) was 
studied using mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)cytochrome oxldasell(COXII) gene.Analyses of one hundred fifty four 
samples revealed nucleotide composition of 38.36% (A), 38.54% (T), 12.67% (C). and 10.43% (G) COXII gene. The 
overall nucleotide and haplotype diversities were 0.00644 :!: 0.00262 and 0.406 :!: 0.049, respectively. A total of 17 
haplotypes were observed with moderate genetic differentiation value (Fst)of 0.0802. Analysis of molecular 
variance (AMOVA) indicated that the high significant proportion of the total genetic differences, which is highly 
91.98%, was due to variation wtthin the populations. In addition, neutrality tests suggested that local ACB 
populations have undergone population expansion due to presence of rare haplotypes. Results suggest that the 
genetic variations occurring among and within the ACB populations studied might be attributed to the adaptation of 
ACB to their local environments. Those rare haplotypes might be carriers of genes which have high ecological fitness 
or those individuals have high adaptation to a given environment. Based on the results, there must be a constant 
custom to designed monitoring program for different municipalities where the GM corn is being planted. 

2. VARIATIONS IN MITOCHONDRIAL DNA CYTOCHROME OXIDASE II GENE OF SOME 
PHILIPPINE POPULATIONS OF THE ASIAN CORN BORER, Ostrinia fumacalis(Guenee) 
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae) 
Gelyn Danglay Sapin' and Barbara Lavina Caoili'.'University Research Associate II, Crop Protection Cluster, 
College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines Los Banos, College, Laguna 'Associate Professor. Crop 
Protection Cluster. College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines Los Banos. College, Laguna. 

lntercropping com-legumes increased food production per unit area of land via better utilization of 
resources, minimized occurrence of insect pests, reduced weed competition and stabilized yield. This study was 
conducted to determine the significant effects of intercropptng corn with legumes in terms of yield and yield 
component. population density of Insect pests and to compare the yield of sole corn with that intercropped with 
legumes. 

A Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with seven treatments replicated three times was used as 
follows: Treatment l = sole corn, Treatment 2 = corn + peanut, Treatment 3 ·= corn + bush suao, Treatment 4 = 
corn + snap bean. Treatment 5 = sole bush sttao, Treatment 6- sole peanut, Treatment 7 = sole snap bean. Results 
showed that planting of sole corn as gauged at 30, 60 and 90 DAP resulted in the tallest plant, heaviest biomass 
yield, wider diameter of com ear and highest grain yield. Corn intercropped with peanut had the highest number of 
kernels and heaviest weight of l 000 seeds. 

The planting of sole peanut. bush sltao, and snap bean revealed significant variations in terms of shoot 
length, number of pods and grain yield per hectare. At 20, 30 and 40 DAP, a lower number of insect pests, least 
damage by insect pests and higher number of predators/beneficial insects were observed in the cornfield 
intercropped with peanut (T,).ln like manner, the damage rating on corn at 35 and 45 OAP revealed significant 
differences among treatments. 

The grain yield per hectare was greater in the sole corn planting, however. when the Land Equivalent Ratio 
(LER) is considered, it showed higher values and productivity advantage of U1e inlercroppingsystem over sole corn. 

Adoption ofintercropping system (corn+ peanut) should be considered because lesser damage of borer on 
corn was observed. Further studies on intercropping should be conducted using the other compatible crops to 
reduce occurrence of insect pests and diseases. 

1. INNOVATIVE CORN-LEGUME INTERCROPPING: A STRATEGY TO SUPPRESS INSECT PEST 
OCCURRENCE 
Myleen R. Corpuz, and Reyson P. Raymundo. Isabela State University. Echague, lsabela. Plultpplnes 
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Insecticide misuse in vegetable production is well documented in Central Luzon. Previous studies showed 
that this could be attributed to the lack of surveillance and monitoring tools for an effective timing of interventions. 
Pesticide misuse results in higher production cost, killing of non-target organisms, exposure of farmers to hazard. 
and negative effect on U1e environment. Due to its easily observable damage to the plant, S. lilura is considered by 
farmers as an important Insect pest of onion. Nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) was earlier isolated from the larva 
of S. litura and being mass produced in the laboratory. 

A study was conducted in farmers' fields in Sto. Domingo and Guimba, Nueva Ecija lo determine if moth 
catches in sex pheromone-baited traps could be used as guide for effective timing of NPV application against S. 
litura in onion field. There were 4 treatments, replicated 4 limes. 1\vo peaks in moth catches were recorded in Sto. 
Domingo and three peaks in Guimba. Treatment 1 was farmers' practice; meaning the fields was sprayed three 
times in Sto. Domingo and four times in Guimba. In treatment 2, NPV was applied at five days after peak and 
repeated two days later; treatment 3, NPV was applied at seven days after peak and repeated after two days; 
treatment 4 was sprayed with NPV every week. 

Mean number of damaged leaves recorded over U1e cropping period was lowest in treatments 1 and 2. Yield 
was also highest in insecticide-treated plots and in treatment 2 plots. Results indicated that using sex pheromone 
traps as an indicator for effective timing of NPV tntervenuon is comparable lo spraying insecticide three to four 
times as gauged by number of damaged leaves and crop yield. The use of sex pheromone-baited trap for monitoring 

6. MANAGEMENT OF THE COMMON CUTWORM, Spodoptera litura IN ONION FIELD WITH SEX 
PHEROMONES AND NUCLEOPOLYHEDROVIRUS (NPVJ 
Belen S. Punzal', Gertrudo S. Arida'and Merle Shepard'.'PhiJRice CES, Maligaya. Science City of Munoz, Nueva Eclja. 'Clemson 
University, South Carolina. USA. 

Field studies were conducted in Brgy. Gulrnba, Nueva Ecija during the 2010 and 2012 dry season lo 
determine U1e effect of rice straw mulch on the population of weed and natural enemies of Insects pests attacking 
onion. Placement of straw mulch resulted In the reduction in population of weeds especially purple nutsedge, hence 
reducing tile frequency of handweeding. Catches of predators and parasitotds in pitfall traps were higher in plots 
with straw mulch compared to those in plots without straw mulch starting al early onion bulb formation stage. 
Population of collembolans (decomposers) was higher in plots with straw mulch. This organism was reported to be 
an important prey of generalist predators like spiders. Onion yield was 32% higher in plots with straw mulch 
compared to that of plots the mulch. Application of straw mulch resulted in lower production cost by reducing the 
frequency of hand weeding and providing refuge to natural enemies like predators that help manage populations of 
insect pests attacking onion. 

5. IMPACT OF STRAW MULCH ON WEED AND NATURAL ENEMY POPULATIONS IN ONION 
FIELD 
JM.Ramos1,S.E.Santiago1.G. S.Arida',H. Rapusas', M.H.Amm.ig2, and B.M.Shepard2• 

1 Crop ProlccUon Division. Phi1ippine Rice 
Research Institute.Maligaya Science City of Munoz, Nucva Ecija. "Clemson University.Charleston. South Carolina USA. 

From a total of 88 locations in the Philippines, seven soil samples, which included soils from Balangas, 
Bukidnon. Laguna and South Cotabalo, were positive for U1e presence of entomopathogcnic nematodes (EPNJ. 
These collection sites were plan led to any of tile following crops: bignay, cassava, corn, mango or sugarcane. The 
EPNs were coJJected through lhe insect-bailing technique, purified and maintained in vivo using live Asian corn 
borer, Ostriniafurnacalis, larvae as baits. Preliminary morphological and molecular characterization based on the 
amplified JTS-5.8S rDNA region revealed six EPN strains belonging lo Steinernemaspp .. while the other one was 
identified as Heterorhabditis sp. Host range studies of all the EPN isolates confirmed their pathogenicity against 
corn earworm Helicoverpaarmtgera, the common cutworm Spodoptera litura and the armywormMythimna 
separate. Optimization of bioassay conditions is still underway lo determine the best species for development as 
biological control agent. 

4. DIVERSITY AND HOST RANGE OF ENTOMOPATHOGENIC NEMATODES ISOLATED IN THE 
PHILIPPINES 
Barbara L. Caoili, Joey I. Orajay and Romnick A. Latina. Crop Protection Cluster. College of Agrtculture, Universlly of the 
Philippines Los Banos. College. Laguna 4031 Phlllpplnes. 

observed from farmer's field in three ramfed rice growing areas at San Jose City, Nueva Ecija and Victoria, Tar lac. 
Observations were made al tillering, booting and dough stages of the rice crop. Insect pests observed were mostly 
GLH, BPH and WBPH while damselfly, spiders, and Conocephalus were the natural enemies. Generally, the 
arthropod population and pest damage were low in aJJ sites. The most prevalent diseases observed were sheath 
blight and blast. Sheath blight was higher in direct-seeded and ral damage was observed also in direct-seeded set 
up only. Another field set-up will be conducted this 2013 wet season to verify the results to come up with a 
recommendation. 
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The experiment was conducted in 2011 dry season (OS) at the farmer's field (ramfed area of 1300 m" 
researcher-managed, area surrounded with various crops which ideally serve as refuge for natural enemies) in 
Nilasin r', Pura, Tarlac. Ten varieties (7 newly registered rice varieties for rainfed lowland: NSIC 2011 Rc282, 
NSIC 2011 Rc276, NSIC 2011 Rc280, NSIC 2011 Rc278, NSIC 2011 Rc274. NSIC 2011 Rc272. NSIC Rcl92,J: and 
3 popular varieties (NSIC Rc222, PSB Rcl8, PSB Rc82) and a farmer's variety (NSIC Rcl28) were each 
transplanted 24 days after seeding in 20.8 m' plots. laid out in RCBD and replicated twice in weeded and un 
weeded set-ups. In the unweeded set-up, the weeds were removed manually at 20, 40, 60 days after transplanting 
and no herbicide was applied. Presence of insect pests and diseases was monitored on each variety from both set 
ups at three growth stages (vegetative, maximum ullertng and maturity). Ferultzer application was based on the 
farmer's practice. 

At vegetative stage, leaf blast infection and deadheart (caused by stemborers) were relatively the most 
common pest damage observed, while at reproductive stage bacterial leaf blight became common. Green 
leafhopper population was high during this growUJ stage. Most pest constraints (diseases and insects) especially 
sheath blight and sternborers causing whiteheads appeared during the maturity stage in both weeded and 
unweedcd set-ups. Other diseases such as panicle blast, sheath rot, brown spot. false smut and other defoliators 
were observed but at a very low level and in one or two rice varieties only. Arthropod populations gauges using 
sweep net at all plant growth stages were generally low but comparably higher in UJe unweeded plots. 

9. FIELD REACTION TO PESTS OF RAINFED RICE VARIETIES CULTIVATED UNDER WEEDED 
AND UNWEEDED CONDITIONS 
A.T. Angeles, E.M. Valdez, E.C. Martin, D. Pablero, M.V. Chico and N.V. Desamero. Philippine Rice Research Institute. Maligaya, 
Science City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija. 

During WS 2012, July to October collections from light trap were already counted but that for the last 2 
weeks of November and December was yet to be sorted and counted. Partial result for thts season showed that GLH 
population is still the highest and the least that ofWBPJ-1. 

The remarkable increase in rice production was largely dependent on the development of new rice 
varieties. However, this has caused a new pest problem. Initial observations showed a shift in abundance of the 
while-backed planthopper (Sogatellafurcifera) and the brown planU10pper(Nilaparvata lugens)in fields planted 
with popular high yielding varieties of rice, hence, this study was conceptualized. 

Light trapping to monitor population of hoppers in CES started on March 9, 2011 and weekly thereafter. 
The instalJed JICA light trap with electronic light bulb was put on for 5 hrs al night, collection of the insects caught 
was done the following morning and the specimens were brought to the laboratory for sorting, identification and 
counting. 

Collected hoppers during OS 2012 (Jan-June 2012) showed a total of 1,228 brown planthoppers (BPHJ, 
278 white-backed planthoppers (WBPH), 2,187 green leafhoppers (GLH) and 2,092 zigzag leafhoppers (ZLH). 
Highest collection was obtained during March, and GLH was the most abundant during the season. 

8. MONITORING THE SHIFT IN POPULATION OF BROWN PLANTHOPPER (Nilaparvata lugens) 
AND WHITE-BACKED PLANTHOPPER (Sogatella furcifera) IN PHILRICE CENTRAL 
EXPERIMENT STATION (CES) 
Gilely dela Cruz-Santiago, Evelyn Marquez-Valdez and Cesaria Evangelista- Constantino. Phil Rice CES. Mallgaya, Science City 
of'Munoz. Nueva Eclja 

A field study at Phil Rice CES determined the degree of brown planthopper (BPH) egg parasitism by 
Anagrus sp. in two hybrid (PSB Rc72H or Ml and NSICRcl96H or Ml6) and two inbred (NSIC Re 160 and Rc216) 
rice varieties. Trap plants having U1e same age and variety as of those planted in lhe field were exposed at 21, 35 and 
49 DAT. Hopper population was also recorded al weekly interval starting at 21 DAT to 49 DAT. The percent egg 
parasitism of Anagrus sp. in all varieties ranges from 5.27- 69.13. However, percent egg parasitism was higher in 
hybrid rice al the early stage of crop growth (21 DAT) while at 49 DAT egg parasitism was higher in inbred varieties. 
In all varieties, the decrease in egg parasitism by Anagrus sp. resulted in U1e increase of the population of BPH 
indicating U1e parasltoids' importance in regulating the hopper population. The highest mean percent parasitism 
was obtained at 35 DAT during WS wtth 69.13 in Ml, while population of BPH was highest al 49 DAT with 
l lBPH/hill. Generally, percent egg parasiusm by Anagrus sp. and the population of BPH was higher during wet 
season than dry season. 

7. EGG PARASITIZATION BY Anagrus sp. (Hymenoptera:Mymaridae)ON BROWN 
PLANTHOPPER, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) IN HYBRID AND INBRED RICE VARIETIES 
Evelyn M. Valdez', Virginia R. Ocampo2and Barbara L. Caoili2•1Philippine Rice Research Institute Central Experirnent 
Slation.Maligaya. Science City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija.'Crop Protection Cluster. College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines 
Los Banos College. Laguna. 

adult population of S. litura for effective NPVapplication is safe, economical and can possibly reduce or elim.inate 
insecticide misuse in onion production. 
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Occurrences of papaya mealybug, Paracoccus marginatus were recorded and documented in the 
following areas in the Philippines: Manila, Pasay, Munoz, Nueva Ecija and Los Banos. Laguna - 2008 and 
2010,Tarlac City - Central Luzon Integrated Agricultural Research Center (CLlARC) - May 2012 and in Cavite 
(Silang, Amadeo and IndangJ - August 2012. Mealybug is now recognized as a polyphagous pest. with hosts 
recorded from more than 25 genera of economic and weedy plants such as papaya, solanum, cassava, mangifera, 
citrus, tpornoea, yams, annona, capsicum, hibiscus, vigna, persea, plumerra, jathropha, and bidens. The adult 
female is about 2.5 mm long and 1.5 mm wide. It is evenly covered wtth powdery white wax. Females are wingless, 
and move by crawling short distances or by being blown in air currents. P. marginatus feeds on phloem sap and 
excretes sugary honeydew. Affected young leaves are crinkled, the shoots become stunted and distorted, older 
leaves turn yellow and dry up. Sooty mold developing on honeydew excreted by this mealybug covers the leaves, 
fruits and stems, impeding photosynthesis. Management strategies include cultural, mechanical, biological and 
chemical but With limited effeclivity. 

12. PAPAYA MEALYBUG (Paracoccus marginatus], INVASIVE INSECT PEST RECORDED IN 
LUZON 
Wilma R. Cuatemo, Nestor E. Rivera, Remigio C. Tabil, Lilia A. Portales, Precerpina B. Luzaran and George Paul S. Karganilla. 
Department of Agriculture-Bureau of Planllndustry. Crop Protection Division, 692 San Andres St., Malatc. Manila 

In the Philippines. research in rainfed areas has been very limited and there is an urgent need to increase 
farm profitability for poverty alleviation wtthout jeopardiztng the environment. To address the present dilemma. a 
field experiment was conducted to enhance further the existing pest management practices in corn production by 
way of introducing the use ofTrichogramma, earwigs or Ole combination of the two latter, applied at Ole rightgrowU1 
stage of corn plants. An alternative mechanical control (light trapping) was also established, to identify other 
associated corn pests infesting corn plants ct urtng vegetative stage. 

Within the duration of U1e study, five treatments were used namely: the study treatment I-no pest 
management done, Treatment 2-Trichogramma. Treatment 3-earw:igs, Treatment 4-light trapping and Treatment 
5-Trichogramma and earwigs, replicated three times. Specifically, the study aimed to evaluate the economics and 
effectiveness ofTrichogramma and earwigs in the suppression of corn borer infestation to sustain the production of 
IES-8906 OPV glutinous corn. 

Results revealed that releases of Trichogramma alone or in combination with earwigs resulted in the 
highest number of parasitized egg mass of corn borers at 35 and 45 days after planting. In terms of yield per 
sampling area.there were highly significant differences among treatments. Moreover, the results showed that the 
most effective pest management practice without jeopardizing the ecosystem is the combination of 
Trichogrammaand earwigs as indicated by the lowest number of unparasitized egg masses of corn borer. 

Highest return on investment was attained in the combination of Trichogramma and earwigs with a 
monetary amount of Php 1.78 per peso invested. Remarkably, the use ofTrichogramma alone or in combination 
with earwigs. is as effective as use of insecticides in controlling corn borer and has greater economic benefit to 
farmers.Considering that Ole typical Filipino farmers are resource-poor the technology on the use of 
Trichogrammaand earwigs is recommended. It could help the farmers to produce safer food at a lesser cost of 
production and even enhance good condition of the environment. 

11. ECO-FRIENDLY APPROACHES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF CORN BORER 
Pilar D. Burgos, Reyson P. Raymundo and Donna MaeA.Santos.Isabela State University, Eehague. lsabela. 

Green lacewing (Chyrsopa spp.) is a voracious feeder of aphids, mealy bugs. whttefltes, scale insects and 
other soft-bodied caterpillars. It is being mass reared in other countries and utilized as biological control agent of 
several insect pests. At the Bureau of Plant Industry-Crop Protection Division. rearing technique was modified 
using locally available materials and synthetic die ls for adults. Due to the cannibalistic behaviour of Iacewtng larvae, 
using corrugated cartolina prevents them from consuming its siblings. Another way to control cannibalism is to 
reduce the nwnber of adults or larvae placed inside the box. To ensure humidity, small plastic caps (tight fitting 
covering for bottles or cups) were prepared by putting cotton wad moistened with water and covered with tissue 
paper. This method of rearing green lacewtng maybe utilized to sustain and supplement the needs of organic 
farming practitioners and interested stakeholders for experimental purposes, field release. biological control 
projects and mass rearing. 

10. MODIFIED REARING TECHNIQUE FOR GREEN LACEWING [Chrysopa spp.J 
Leila M. Baraquia. Maria Kristina S. Garcia and Wilma R. Cuaterno. Department of Agriculture-Bureau of Plant Industry 
Crop Protection Division. 692 San Andres St.. Malate, Manila 

The variety NSIC 2011 Rc278 (Sahod Ulan 5) yielded 0.765 t/ha' (28.7%) higher in unweeded plots. It may 
have U1e ability to compete Willi weeds, but this observation needs further study. Furthermore, this variety incurred 
the lowest( l %) stemborer damage (whitehead) in unweeded, and the highest (22%) damage in weeded plots. 
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One of the objectives of the study was lo demonstrate some Integrated Pest Management ( IPM) approaches 
in barangay Sto. Nino, ButuanCity. The Trap Barrier System (TBS) was promoted in the community because of high 
(40%) rat infestation in some farmers' fields in the first cropping season.r The use of resistant varieties like NSIC 
Re 122 against white stem borer was already adopted by many farmers in the locality hence whitehead damage was 
minimal. Monthly meetings were sustained and important topics related to !PM were discussed hy researchers 
from Phi!Rice and City Agriculture Office ofButuan City improve farmers' decision-making, ability and retain their 
interest in !PM. The results further showed that 30% ofthe 21 farmer respondents use organic foliar sprays against 
insect pests. 

16. COMMUNITY-BASED INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT APPROACHES IN BARANGAY STO. 
NINO, BUTUAN CITY 
G.F. Estoy Jr.1. R.L. Tabudlong/ D.G. Mayote' and Z.M. Palo4. 'Supervtsrng Science Research Specialist, 2Science research 
Specialist I, "Science Aide, and "Laboratory Technician Phlltppine Rice Research Institute BasUisa, Remedios T. Romualdcz. 8611. 
Agusan del Norte 

The pathogenicity test of different isolates of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopiiae at 1 x 10' 
conidia ml," suspension was evaluated against rice grain bug adults in the laboratory. Mortalities of the rice 
grain bugs treated with the different isolates of M. AniSopliae did not differ significantly resulting in 50- 70% and 
56.67 · 73.33% mortality after 12 days post treatment regardless of tile treatments applied in trials I and 2, 
respectively. The insects treated with B. Bassiana isolates had lower mortality ranging from 3.33 to 26.67% in both 
trials. Thus, M. attisopliae was more pathogenic to rice grain bug than B. bassiana in the laboratory. In hoth trials, 
the insects started to succumb due to fungal infection in 3-5 days post treatment. 

15. PATHOGENICITY OF SOME FUNGAL MICROBIAL AGENTS AGAINST THE RICE GRAIN BUG, 
Paraeucosmetus pallicornis (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae) 
Gerardo F. Estoy Jr.1 and Belen M. Tabudlong2.1Supervising Science Research Specialist and "Science Research Assistant Philippine 
Rice Research lnsUtule Agusan Basiltsa. RT Romualdez, Agusan Del Norte 8611 Emai!Addresses:gerardoestoy@yahoo.com 
gfestoy@email.philrice.gov.ph Telefax Number: (085)·343-0768 Cell phone Number: 0908-211-5554 

The biology of the rice grain bug, Paraeucosmetus pallicornis (Dallas) was studied under laboratory 
conditions at ambient temperature range of 28-30°C, in clear bottles using string beans as diet. The eggs are laid 
singly under thin dry soil, transparent and measure lmm long on the average. The incubation period ranges from 
6 to 9 days. The durations of the l ", 2"". 3'0 and 4"' ins tar were 3-9 days (5.26 days. n= l 00), 3-10 (5.06 days. n=54J, 
3-11 (5.79 days, n=34) and 4-11 (7 days. n=22J days. respectively. The total developmental period from egg to 
adult ranged from 35 to 39 days. The rice gram bug nymph has an ant-like appearance and black in color. The 
adult stage is longest, lasting for about twice that of the individual stages of post embryonic development. Full 
understanding on the biology of P pallicorniS led to the development of mass rearing technique under laboratory 
conditions. 

14. BIOLOGY OF THE RICE GRAIN BUG, Paraeucosmetus pallicornis (Dallas) (Hemiptera: 
Lygaeidae), A NEW EMERGING INSECT PEST OF RICE 
Gerardo F. Estoy Jr.' and Belen M. To.budlong'.'Supervising Science Research Specialist and 'Science Research Specialist-I 
Philippine Rice Research Institute Agusan Basilisa. RT Romualdez. Agusan Del Norte 8611 

Three cropping practices (rice-prescription. primitive yield and farmers practice) were tested in this 
study. Highest average population of white stemborer was observed in rice-prescription treatment al booting (2.0 
adults/l O sweeps) and flowering stages (2.67 adults/10 sweeps). At maximum tillering and flowering stages. 
primitive treatment showed the highest population of green leafhopper, Neplwtettixvirescens (24.33 adults/ 10 
sweeps and 68.00 adulls/10 sweeps). The most dominant natural enemies observed in all treatments were spiders, 
mirid bugs. wasps, dragonfly, cocciniled beetles and ground beetle. In terms of rat damage. rice prescription 
treatment had the highest damage (12.82%). Rice diseases such as sheath blight, rice prescription treatment 
showed the highest percent damage at booting ( 4.65%) and flowering stages ( 11.57%). Primitive yield treatment had 
the lowest bacterial leaf blight damage (2. 76%) at maturity stage. However, lowest ( 1.04%) brown spot infection was 
noted in rice-prescription treatment at maturity stage. White stemborer damage (deadheart) was not significant in 
all treatments. However, highest whitehead damage was obtained from primitive yield at flowertng and maturity 
stages with 7.01 % and 12.19% respectively. In terms of yield, rice-prescription treatment got U1e highest yield (4.45 
(!ha) while primitive yield bad the lowest yield (2.92 t/ha). 

13. RICE PRESCRIPTION EXPERIMENT IN AGUSAN DEL NORTE 
GF Estoy Jr.\ AA Ortfs". GS Arida' and JA Villa3 'Supervtstng Science Research Specialist. 2Science Research Specialist I and 
3AssistantScientist Philippine Rice Research Institute and International Rice Research Institute 
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Habits and damage/damage symptoms of thirteen of the seventeen species of psylloids. including one new 
species record and one new species to be described later, on crop and ornamental plants were documented. Signs of 
presence of psylloids, which may be peculiar to some species, includes galls on leaves, leaf discoloration and 
distortion, profuse waxy secretions, and presence of attending an ls feeding on honeydew secretions. 

20. SOME ECONOMICALLY IMPORTANT SPECIES OF JUMPING PLANT-LICE (Hemiptera: 
Psylloidea) IN THE PHILIPPINES 
Mario V. Navasero1 and Maureen C. de Roxas". 'Untverslty Researcher and 'Research Assistant, National Crop Protection Center-Crop 
Protection Cluster. College of Agriculture, University of the Phlllpptnes Los Banos. Cpllege. Laguna, Philippines 4031. 

Comparison of canopy-dwelling non-target arthropods on hybrid transgenic Bt and non-Bt eggplant in four 
multi-location trial sites (Laguna. Pangasinan. Camartnes Sur and North Cotabato) using redundancy analyses 
( RDA) al population level. prtnclpal response curve (PRC) at the community level was done. Biplot diagrams of the 
ordmatton results from RDA from each site were generated using CanoDraw for Windows v4.13. PRC analyses of 
repealed measures to test and display treatment effects that change across time at the community level were done 
using CANOCO for Windows v4.5. Significance was tested using the unrestricted Monte-Carlo method (499 
permutations under reduced modelJ.Other ecological parameters such as Shannon-Weiner diversity Index. 
evenness. rare faction analyses for species richness and Spearmanns rank abundance correlation between crop 
types were also used. 

RDA analysis showed that leafhopper Amrascabiguttula and whitefly Bemisiatabact were the highly 
dominant species in Laguna and Pangasinan and showed negative interaction but not in the other two sites. 
Some species llke the lepidopteran Ieafminer Phycitaclientella and semilooper Chrysodelxiseriosoma, were 
consistently associated strongly with non-Bl eggplant. Other arthropods did not show clear trends in terms of 
preferential association with a particular crop type. However. except in the second cropplng season for Laguna, no 
significant differences in arthropod communities across sites were detected by PRC. Variance explained by 
sampling period ranged from 23.4 to 56.3% while variance explained by crop type were low, ranging from 4.2 to 
8.5% except at 26.0% In the second cropping season for Laguna that was traced to very high population of 
P. clientella on the non-Bt compared lo Bl-eggplant. Arthropod diversity and evenness were nol different between 
crop types and were highest in North Cotabato. followed by Ca.marines Sur. Species richness was also highest in 
North Cotabato but lowest in Camartnes Sur. Spearmanns rank abundance correlations between crop types were 
very high at 99.99% in all sites. 

19. POPULATION AND COMMUNITY LEVEL COMPARISONS OF CANOPY-DWELLING NON 
TARGET ARTHROPODS IN HYBRID TRANSGENIC BtAND NON-Bt EGGPLANT IN FOUR 
MULTI-LOCATION TRIAL SITES IN THE PHILIPPINES 
Marlo V. Navasero, Randolph N. Candano, Desiree M. Hautea, Randy A.Hautea, Marla Dulce J. Mostoles and Concepcion 
R.Bravo. 

Larvae of a species of bombycid were first observed in August 2012 to have defoliated totally several plants 
of Ficus benjamina and F. nitida al the National Crop Protection Center, Crop Protection Cluster, in UP Los Banos. 
These were collected, reared and identified as 1rilocha varians (Walker). It was reported as pest of economically 
important species of Ficus and jackfrult in other countries. Its characteristic feeding damage was seen later also on 
Ficus species as well as the presence of larvae on jackfruit in other localities. This was the first record for this 
bombycid as pest of the mentioned crops in the Philippines. 

18. NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE OF THEMORACEAE-FEEDING BOMBYCID MOTH, Trilocha 
varians (Walker] (Bombycidae, Lepidoptera] AS PEST OF JACKFRUIT AND SOME 
ORNAMENTAL SPECIES OF Ficus IN THE PHILIPPINES 
Mario V. Navasero1. Marcela M. Navasero1 and Maureen C. de Roxas", 'University Researchers and 2Research Assistant National 
Crop Protection Center. Crop Protection Cluster. College of Agrtculture. University of the Philippines Los Barios, College, Laguna. 
Philippines 403 l 

A preliminary survey on predatory arthropods associated with the rice grain bug was conducted ln Agusan 
de! Norte, Mindanao from January to December 2012. The arthropods belong to Class Arachnida and Order 
Araneae. The specimens were collected by net sweeping and tapping methods. They were brought and processed in 
the laboratory for proper identification. 

17. PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF PREDATORS OF THE RICE GRAIN BUG, Paraeucosmetus 
pallicornis(Dallas) (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae} IN AGUSAN DEL NORTE 
S.B. Montilla 1', G.F.Estoy Jr. 2• and B.M. Tabudlong3. 'Professor, 2Supervising Science Research Specialist. and 3Scicncc Research 
Specialist-I Caraga State University and Philippine Rice Research lnsUtute 
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An entomopathogenic fungal (EPF} isolate Metarhiziumjlavoviride-IPLB-2 (lPLB-2), ortgnally isolated 
from a field-collected corn earworrn, Helicoverpa armigera. was tested for pathogen icily against. the sweet.sorghum 

24. PATHOGENICITY OF A PHILIPPINE ENTOMOPATHOGENIC FUNGAL ISOLATE Metarhizium 
jlavoviride IPLB-2 TO THE SWEET SORGHUM STALK BORER, Ostriniafurnacalis (Guenee 
Mino Giacomo A. Marimat, Virginia R. Ocampo and Barbara L. Caoili' .'MS Entomology student [PCARRD-DOST), Professor. and 
Associate Professor. respectively. Crop Protection Cluster. College of Agriculture. University of lhe Philippines Los Banos, College. 
Laguna 4031. 

Chlorantranillprole 50gtL SC was evaluated against Asian corn borer (Ostriniafurnacalis Guenee) and 
other pest.s of corn [Zea mays) at Sto. Tomas. Calauan, Laguna. Philippines on February lo May 2008 at the rates of 
20, 25, and 30 grams active ingredient per hectare (gah) as foliar spray at 26. 36, 46, 56, and 66 days after planting 
(DAP). Chlorpyrifos 3E, Lambda Cyhalothrin 2.5 EC and Methomyl 40 SP were used as commercial reference 
treatments atlocal label rates of 157.50. 5.620 and 210.00 gah, respeclively. 

The overall corn borer larval counts. corn borer damage assessments at whorl and tasselling stages, corn 
borer hole count and tunnel length assessments on corn stalks clearly and consistently indicated that. 
Chlorantraniliprole 5SC at the rates of 20. 25, and 30 gah was consisting all highly effeclive in controllmg corn 
borers. In contrast, the commercial reference treatments used in this study were less effective in controlling corn 
borer. At 29DAP, the highest level of infestation of corn borer was observed in the Untreated Check (UTC) with a 
mean number of 7 4 larvae per 20hills. while for Chlorantranlliprole 5SC treated plots only an average of 12. 13. and 
8.75larvae were observed al used rates of20 gah. 25 gah, and 30 gah, respectively. For the reference treatments. 
average numbers of 31. 49. and 52 larvae per 20 hills were observed for Chlorpyrifos 3E. Lambda cyhalothrin 
2.5EC and Methomyl 40SP. respectively. Al harvest. there were no observed damaged stalks for Chlorantraniliprole 
5SC treated plots while for the reference treatments Chlorpyrifos 3E, 95% of the stalks were damaged, for Lambda 
cyhalothrin 2.5EC 100% and Methomyl 40 SP with 98%. In addition. mean computed corn yield in Lons per hectare 
(tons/ha) was highest Chlorantraniliprole 5SC treated plots at 10.55 Lons/ha for 20 gah, I 0.40 Lons/ha al 25 gah. 
and 10.84 tons/ha at 30 gah, From the reference treatment. of Chlorpyrtfos 3E, the mean computed corn yield was 
7.70 tons/ha, from Lambda cyhalot.hrin 2.5EC was al 7.42 tons/ha. from Methomyl 40SP was 7.61 tons/ha. and 
from the Untreated Check was 7.51 tons/ha. 

23. CHLORANTRANILIPROLE: A NEW INSECTICIDE EFFECTIVE FOR THE CONTROL OF ASIAN 
CORN BORER (Ostriniafurnacalis Guenee) IN CORN 
Oscar D. Edralin, N.R. Barnacha, J.T. Lim, R.F. Macatula, and H. Dupo. DuPont Crop Protection and Dupoh Bio-Research Center. 

The survival of Asian Corn Borer(ACB) exposed to Cry!Ab was Initially estimated in Asian corn borer. 
Ostrinia furnacalis (Guenee), populations from 44 and 28 isofemale lines collected in Bgy. Alrcaocao, Cauayan. 
Isabela (ACC) and Bgy. Reyes, Banga, South Cotabato {RBSC). respectively. Btoassays were carried out using 
F,neonates. which were individually transferred to plastic cups with Bl-corn leaf disc. A control group for each 
isofernale line was exposed to leaf discs from the same corn hybrid. Larvae were allowed to feed on the corn leaf disc 
for 24h to 48b. Larval feeding on the corn leaf was confirmed first before the surviving larvae were transferred to a 
new plastic cup with artificial diet. Results from 5 ACC lsofemale lines revealed a mean larval survival and adult 
emergence rales of0.13% and 0.07%, respectively Meanwhile, data gathering for the RBSC isofemale lines is still on 
going to date. 

22. SURVIVAL OF THE ASIAN CORN BORER, Ostrinia furnacalis (Guenee) (Lepidoptera: 
Crambidae) IN TWO BT-CORN SENTINEL SITES IN THE PHILIPPINES EXPOSED TO CRYlAB 
EXPRESSING TRANSGENIC CORN 
Barbara Lavina Caoili\ Edwin Plata Alcantara\ Bonifacio F. Cayabyab' and Gelyn Danglay Sapin', 'Associate Professor L 
Universily Researcher rv. and University Research Associate II, respeclively. Crop Protection Cluster. CoUege of Agriculture. University 
of the Philippines Los Baiios. College. Laguna.'Unlverslty Researcher. National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology. 
University of the Philippines Los Banos, College. Laguna. 

The Philippines is a member of the ASEAN and one of the thrust. is to generate data for ASEAN MRLs 
(Maximum Residue Limits) especially for crops nol covered by CODEX international standards.More than 800 
MRLs have already been adopted and around 40 regional MRLs were generated for pesticide-crop combinations 
which are important in the ASEAN region. The next step is to adopt these ASEAN standards as Philippine national 
standards then further submit it to CODEX as international standard. Prior to national adoption of the ASEAN 
MRLs a thorough risk assessment based on Filipino diet is necessary to make sure that no dietary risk is forseen for 
Filipinos. The study has been carried out to calculate the dietary risk for commonly used pesticides registered by the 
Fertilizer and Pesticide Authority on a number of crops using ASEAN and Codex MRLs. This is to assess the 
possibility and logic of adoption of ASEAN MRLs as national standards. 

21. CAN THE PHILIPPINES ADOPT THE ASEAN MRLS AS NATIONAL STANDARD? 
Cristina M. Bajet. National Crop Protection Center, Crop Protection Cluster, Univcrslly of the Philtpptncs Los Banos. CoUege. Laguna 
4031 Philippines. fax No. +63m495361315. Email: cmbajet@,yal100.com/cmbajct@luplb.cdu.pb. 
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Post harvest treatment of mango against the fruit fly, Bactrocera philippinensis Drew and Hancock, using 
cylinderized pure phosphine as fumigant was evaluated under laboratory condtuons. This fumigating system was 

27. EVALUATION OF CYLINDERIZED PHOSPHINE FUMIGATION AGAINST FRUIT FLIES IN 
MANGO 
Celia dR. Medina, Jena Joy G. Apolinario. Edralina P. Serrano and Bonifacio F. Cayabyab. Crop Protection Cluster, College of 
Agriculture. University of the Philippines Los Banos, College. Laguna 

Eggplant is an important fruit vegetable in the Philippines. It is attacked by several insect pests. one of 
which is eggplant leafhopper. Studies were conducted to evaluate the efficacy of extracts from plants such as 
Tinosphora rumphi, Capsicum frutesens, Curcuma longa, Tagetes erecta and Gliricidia septum and oil against 
leafhoppers infesting eggplant under organic vegetable production system. Control was provided for comparison. 
Spraying was done weekly starting 21 days after transplanting (DAT) using 5% concentration. The total number of 
leafhoppers per plant {3 leaves per plant) was determined before spraying and weekly thereafter. 

The extracts of C.Jrutesens and G. septum and oil effected the highest reduction in leafhopper population 
followed by T. rumphi and C. longa. Significantly higher number and heavier marketable fruits were likewise 
harvested from C.frutesens and G. septum treated plants but comparable with those sprayed with T. rumphi and 
C. longa extracts. The results suggest that plant extracts are promising botanical insecticide alternatives to 
manage leafhopper infestation in organic vegetable production. 

26. EFFICACY OF PLANT EXTRACTS AND OIL AGAINST LEAFHOPPER (Amrasca biguttula 
biguttula) IN ORGANIC EGGPLANT PRODUCTION 
Marilyn G. Patricio1, Rovel S. Melegrito and Aurora P. Waing. Research Office, Central Luzon State University. Science City of 
Munoz, Nueva Ecija 

Preliminary bioassay studies under laboratory conditions identified Beauveria bassiana strain, Bb 101- 
0FL, as a potential fungal isolate for the control of the Asian corn borer, Ostriniafurnacalis Guenee. This B. 
bassiana strain caused up to 90% ACB mortality at a dose of 1 x 1 O'spores/ ml. The effectiveness of B. bassiana Bb 
101-0FL under field condition was assessed in combination with other cultural practices, such as planting distance 
of glutinous white corn, as determined by the agronomic and yield responses and the yield of glutinous white corn. 

The treatments in the field experiment were distance of planting as the main plot (60x 10, 60x 20 and 60x 
30 cm) and use ofbiocontrol agents (B. bassiana and Bacillus thuringiensis) as the subplots in comparison wtth 
the standard check and control following the split plol experiment in Randomized Complete Block Design with 
three replications. Results from U1e field screening showed more ACB in corn plots planted al a planting distance of 
60 cm x 20 cm. Other parameters such as entrance hole and tunnel count were not affected by the different 
distances of planting. In terms of ear characteristics. significantly longer (16.99 cm). bigger [4.08 cm) and heavier 
(122.8lg) ears were noted in corn plots with 60 cm x 30 cm planting distance whereas the lowest plant survival as 
well as the shortest ( 13.92 cm). smallest (3.88 cm) and lightest ears (79.60g) were noted from 60 cm x 10 cm 
planting distance. 

Application of B. bassiana Bb l O 1-0FL, effectively suppressed the population of ACB. and did not harm 
U1e natural enemies present in the plots. Moreover. plants treated with B. bassiana produced significantly longer 
(16.06 cm). bigger (4.06 cm). and heavier ear [ 113.07g) and resulted in a yield increase of 29.7% relative to the 
untreated control. In conclusion. B. bassiana is more effective againstACB than theM. anisopltae under laboratory 
screening. The potency of B. bassiana in suppressing ACB population under field experiment was comparable lo 
those ofBt and chemical control (Lannate 40 SP). 

The laboratory experiment was done in UPLB while the field experiment was undertaken at the RET 
Experimental Farm, CLSU from March to August 2011 and June to September 201 l , respectively. 

25. IMPROVING THE YIELD OF GLUTINOUS WHITE CORN BY DISTANCE OF PLANTING AND USE 
OF BIOCONTROL AGENTS FOR MANAGEMENT OF ASIAN CORN BORER, Ostriniafurnacalis 
(Guenee) 
Jocelyn A Nicolas1.Nemesio V. Tamayo2 and Barbara L. Caoili3°.1Rescarcher, Central Luzon State University, "Professor. Central 
Luzon State University. 3Associate Professor, University of the PhiLippincs at Los Banos. 

slalk borer, Ostriniafurnacalis. Preliminary bioassay studies revealed that this EPF could cause latent infection in 
O.furnacalis, which was accompanied by cessation of feeding and mummification of lhe cadaver. However, larval 
death, myceliaJ growth and sporulation ofIPLB-2 occurred at 14, 21 and 35 days post infection {OPI). respectively. 
Conidia from the first passage in 0. Jurnacalis were mass produced in potato dextrose agar and were used as 
inoculum in the subsequent studies. Bioassay studies using dipping method revealed that al 14 DPI, theLC,,,and 
LC..,values of !PLB-2 to 7-day old larvae of O.jurnacalis were 4.16 x IO"and 1.14 x 10" corudia/ml, respectively. 
Larval death was observed earlier in O.furnacalis infected with IPLB-2 conidia from the first passage, indicating an 
improved virulence of IPLB-2 to 0. f urnacalis. SporulaUon of the fungal isolate was observed at the thoracic and 
abdominal regions. suggesting that the mode of infection ofIPLB-2 for stalk borer may be through ingestion and not 
the usual route which is through the cuticle. Further passage of this EPF in O.Jurnacalis is therefore recommended 
to develop a more virulent IPLB-2 strain against this insect pest. 
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31. OCCURRENCE OF CITRUS RIND BORER, Prays endolemma Diakonoff (Lepidoptera: 
Yponomeutidae) AND OTHER ARTHROPODS ON PUMMELO, Citrus maxima (Burm) Merr. 
(Rutaceae) IN DAVAO REGION, PHILIPPINES1 •• 

Leslie T. Ubaub' and Virginia R. Ocampo'. 'Part of U1e Ph.D. in Entomology Dissertation of the senior author. under the supervision of 
the co-author, Graduate School, University of the Philippines Los Banos College. Laguna 4031: 'Instructor, Department of Pest 
Management, Visayas State University. Leyte: 'Professor. Department of Entomology. University of the Philippines Los Bai\os 
College, Laguna. 

The life cycle of predatory water bug, Diplonychus rusrtcus (Hemiptera: Belostomatidae). was studied in 
the laboratory using larvae of Aedes aegypti L. (Diptera: Culicidae] as prey. The predator underwent five nymphal 
instars which last for an average of 37.88 :!: 0.84 days. Mean duration of first, second, third, fourth and fifth 
nymphal instars were 4.62 ± 0.16, 4.22 :!: 0.15. 5.24 :!: 0.24, 8.04 ± 0.51 and 15. 76 ± 0.60 days, respectively. From 
first to fifth ny:mphal instar the predator consumed about 1500 third instar mosquito larvae. Reproducing females 
consumed an average of 900 fourth instar mosquito larvae in stx days. Within the 200 days observation period, 
adults were still alive and females had laid 10 egg clusters with an average of 76 eggs per cluster wtth incubation 
period of 6.45 ± 0.14 days and 97.30% hatchabilily. With the long life span, high reproductive capacity and 
voraciousness exhibited by the water bug in the laboratory, it could be a promising biological control agent against 
dengue mosquito vector. 

30. LIFE CYCLE OF WATER BUG, Diplonychus rusticus F. [Hemiptera: Belostomatidae] ON Aedes 
aegypti L. (Diptera: Culicidae) AS PREY 
Pio A. Javier, Annabelle B. Albaytar and Jay-R Millanes. Crop Protection Cluster, College of Agriculture. University of the 
Philippines Los Banos. College, Laguna. 

The prey consumption of water bug Diplonychus rusticus F. (Hemiptera: Belostomatidae) in the first and 
fifth nymphal vectors when offered A. aegypti L. (Diptera: Cultcldae) in the third and fourth larval instars was 
evaluated in the laboratory through predatory consumption and functional response. Pre consumption of the waler 
bug increased with age of the predator but decreased with U1e age of prey. The first instar nymph consumed about 
24.5 ± 2.23 and 19.8 ± 2.15 third and fourth inslar larvae of dengue mosquito. respectively while the filth instar 
nymph consumed 83.3 ± 4.23 and 77.4 ± 5.57 third and fourth instar mosquito larvae, respectively for 24 hours. 
Based on R'values, Type 2 curve (prey consumption increases at a decreasing rate with prey density until it levels off 
at satiation) provided good fit on the functional response data for all predatory-prey combination except that of the 
first instar nymph fed with third instar mosquito larvae which conform with Type l curve (feeding rate increases 
linearly with prey avatlabiltty then abruptly levels off when satiation point is reached). Water bug proved to be an 
efficient predator of mosquito larvae under laboratory conditions. If the same efficiency would be exhibited by water 
bug in the field, then the field releases of the predator could be a novel approach in the management of dengue 
mosquito population. The potential of water bug against Anopheles jtaotrostns mosquito, the vector of malaria 
disease (Plasmodiumfalciparum) in Palawan, should also be evaluated. 

29. WATER BUG, Diplonychus rusticus F. (Hemiptera: Belostomatidae), COULD THIS BE THE 
SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM OF DENGUE INFECTION VECTORED BY MOSQUITO? 
Pio A. Javier, Annabelle B. Albaytar and Reigine M. Reyes.Crop Protection Cluster. College of Agriculture. University of the 
Philippines Los Banos. College, Laguna. 

Life history traits of cecid fly, Procontarinia mangivora were studied under field and laboratory conditions. 
Cecid fly infested mango fruits starting from 32 days after flower induction (DAF'I) up to 80 OAF'!. It completed its life 
cycle in 10-12 days. Pupation occurred in the soil. Adults lived up to 3 days. Unlike earlier reports. evidences 
showed that the insect is not nocturnal. There is an indication that the species is highly specific in the plant part 
that it attacks. Initial results showed that the species of cectd fly causing blisters on the mango leaves are different 
from those attacking the fruits. Procontarinia mangivora, the species found in fruits, did not lay eggs on shoots 
under laboratory conditions. Mensuratlve studies indicated that the incidence of cecid fly could not be reduced by 
pruning and complete control of undergrowth. 

28. NOTES ON THE BIOECOLOGY OF CECID FLY, Procontarinia mangivora Gagne, (DIPTERA: 
Cecidomyiidae) INFESTING MANGO 
Celia dR. Medina, Raol P. Pamiloza and Luis Rey I. Velasco. Crop Protection Cluster, College of Agriculture. University of the 
Philippines Los Banos, College. Laguna. 

found to be effective in controlling the eggs and early instar larvae of the fruitfly. Fumigation with 600 ppm 
concentration of pure phosphine for a period of 24 hours was the most effective treatment combination. The 
fumigation process must be undertaken at 10±2°C temperature to avoid burning the mango. Physico-sensory 
evaluation of fumigated fruits was also included. 
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34. PRODUCTIVITY ENHANCEMENT MEASURES [PEMs) ON 'CARABAO' MANGO IN CENTRAL 
LUZON 
Florida A. Domingo', Janice M. Baysa\ Beverly Mae N. dela Cruz\ Ferdinand M. Domingo', Susana S. Garcia\ Elizabeth N. 
Farin1, Arturo M. Alegado2, Susan C.Sautos' 1 Aurea C. Roxas", Virgilio D.M. Gonzales5, Celso M. Reyes' and Manuelo V. Agsaoay", 
'Ramon Magsaysay Technological University, San Marcelino. Zambales. "Bataan Penlnsula State University, Abucay, Bataan, "Bulacan 
Agricultural State College, San Ildefonso. Bulacan, 'Central Luzon State University, Science City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija. 'Pampanga 
Agricultural College. Magalang, Parnpanga. 'Tarlac College of Agriculture. Camtltng, Tarlac. 

The crude extracts from three plant species (citronella Cymbopogon nardus; langkauas Alpinia 
pyramidata; and patchouli Pogostemon cablin) were prepared using acetone and evaluated for repellency and 
contact toxicity against adult maize weevil Sitophilus spp. and bean beetle Callosobruchus chinensis ( L. J. The most 
active crude extract was selected and formulated as emulsifiable concentrate and further evaluated for admixture 
grain treatment againstSitophilus spp. and C. chinensis. 

All the three crude extracts provided high repellancy level but langkauas provided 100% reduction in F, 
emergence of both Sitophilus spp. and C. chinensis. None of the crude extracts from the three test plants showed 
considerable contact toxicity against Sitophilus spp. but langkauas crude extract showed the highest toxicity 
against C. chinensis. Consequently, langkauas crude extract was formulated as emulsifiable concentrate for 
admixture treatment. The grain admixture treatment at the rate of7.5% langkawas (w/w) crude extract caused 83% 
mortality of Sitophilus spp. in 7 days and provided 100% reduction in F, emergence. Likewise. the admixture 
treatment at the rate of 2% caused 99% mortality of C. chinensis in 4 days and provided 94% reduction in 
F, emergence. 

Among the test plants evaluated, langkauas generally was the most effective against Sitophilus spp. and C. 
chinensis, providing the highest reduction in F, adult emergence in the repellency test and admixture grain 
treatment and exerted the highest contact toxicity, having the lowest LD50values. Between the two coleopteran test 
insects, Callosobruchus was more sensitive to the crude extract oflangkauas than Sitophi/us spp. 

33. BIOACTIVITY OF THREE CRUDE PLANT EXTRACTS AGAINST MAIZE WEEVIL 
COMPLEX, Sitophilus spp. (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) AND BEAN BEETLE, Callosobruchus 
chinensis (L.) (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) 
Win Myint Thein, Pio A. Javier and Flor A. Ceba.llo. Crop Protection Cluster, University of the Philippines Los Banos, College of 
Agriculture. College, Laguna. 

Chilocorus nigrita is found worldwide and known to be a predator of scale insect species like citrus scale in 
Africa and coconut scale Aspidiotus destructor in the Pacific Islands. C. nigrita was first observed in Dtgos, Davao 
del Sur as a mango scale predator and recently evaluated and found as effective predator for Lanzones mussel scale 
insect at BPI-DNCRDC, and is now mass-reared for distribution as scale insect biological control agent.The coconut 
scale, Aspidiotus destructor, is preferably utilized as the prey for C. niqrito: and it can be mass produced more 
sufficiently under laboratory conditions. The host material for the coconut scale (Aspidiotus destructor) ls mature 
squash fruit. This is initially done by collecting coconut leaves infested with A. destructor, cutting the leaves into 
small pieces and placing on top of the squash fruit until fully covered with scales to serve as mother host material. 
A. destructor iS introduced to other host materials by placing new clean squash fruits on top and on both sides of 
the mother host material and letting crawlers move or transfer to them. Enclose the host materials in plastic boxes 
or cages for C. niqrita introduction for feeding and multiplication (egg deposition and larval feeding up to adult 
stage). 

32. MASS PRODUCTION TECHNIQUE FOR Chilocorus nigrita E, A BIOCONTROL AGENT 
AGAINST SCALE INSECT 
Fe B. Pableo and Judith T. Simpao. Senior Entomologist and Research Assistant BPI-Davao National Crop Research and 
Development Center, Bago-Oshiro. Davao CttyTel. No.: (063)82·2930108; E-mail Add : ping_ b _pableo@yahoo.com 

Citrus Rind Borer (CRBJ remains the major insect pest of Pummelo in Region Xl. The study aimed lo 
document the occurrence of CRB and other arthropods in the Pummelo farm. Several methods were compared 
which included the use of sweep net and light traps, dissection and examination of pummelo fruits, examination of 
leaves and twigs of pummelo trees. from May to November 2010. There were no CRB adults collected using sweep 
net method for the whole duration of the sampling period although all the pummelo fruits examined over a 5 week 
period were infested with CRB larvae. Infestation ranged from l to l l larvae per fruit. Other insects caught by light 
traps and sweep nets in 25-week period were recorded and the hymenopterans were the most numerous group 
caught by light traps. These were members of the families Chalcidoidae ( l l.56 ±5. l 6). Ichneumonidae ( 3.4 ± l. 7 l ). 
and Formicidae (9±4.75). There were also psyllids collected by light traps with a mean of 15.04 ±6.35 per trap. 
Moreover, collection using sweep net yielded an average of 10.84 ±3.65 psyllids per 10 sweeps. Various species of 
spiders were observed regularly on the trees. A particular species belong to the family Salticidae was seen preying 
on a CRB larva. Thrtps were also observed to feed on the flowers of pummelo and a total of 380 adults were collected 
in five months. 
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Unproductive mango trees in Central Luzon are being rehabilitated through the development of location 
specific production enhancement measures (PEMs) on six mango growing provinces in the region, namely: Bataan, 
Bulacan, Nueva Ecija, Pampanga. Tar lac, and Zam bales. The two component studies are: ( 1) Rehabilitation of Non 
Productive "Carabao" Mango Trees and (2) Assessment and Promotion of IPM package for the control of mango twig 
borers, Callimetopuscapito (Pascoe). Assessments of productivity enhancement measures programmed for each 
province over the existing practices are being conducted for both studies. High density planting with close canopies, 
poor nutrition. "kurtkong" and mango twig borer infestations are the major concerns contributing to the 
unproductivtty of "Carabao" mango trees in Region III. Site specific cultural practices such as bagging, pruning, 
flower induction technologies and nutrient management; IPM strategies and other S & T based interventions were 
proposed and being evaluated to come up with an integrated crop management program towards the 4-8 tonner 
yield goal for 20 year old mango trees in Central Luzon. 
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The modified beet armyworm diet (Btoserv Diet No. F9220B, Bio-Serv, USA) used in the trial has wheat 
germ meal as lhe primary constituent and was modified by addition of dried eggplant powder. The growth and 
development of the local strains of fruit and shoot borer (FSBJ collected from different sites (Nueva Ecija and 
Batangas) were monitored for eight generations. The developmental period of all stages remained the same in all 
generations but it was the efficiency of the diet in terms of yield (number of mature insects produced in proportion 
to number of eggs or larvae originally placed on the diet tested) which decreased. Pupae produced were fewer as 
well as the adults that emerged after each generation. Oviposition records showed that the increase in number of 

3. SUCCESSIVE REARING OF LOCAL STRAINS OF FRUIT AND SHOOT BORER (Leucinodes 
orbonalis Guenee) ON A MODIFIED BEET ARMYWORM DIET 
Amelita T. Angeles, Nenita V. Desamero and Femia R. Sandoval. Philippine Rice Research Institute, Maligaya. Science City of 
Munoz. Nueva Eclja. 

The study on the phenology and pest incidence at different phenophases of !locos White garlic was 
conducted to determine the appropriate time for applying pest management strategies based on weather conditions 
and phenologtcalstages of this crop. 

Results revealed that the higher lhe minimum air temperature, U1e faster the phenophases during the 
vegetative stage of garlic. Likewise. the lower the maximum air temperature. the faster the phenophases of thts 
crop during the bolting stage. Purple blotch (Alternaria poriu and Cercospora leaf spot iCercosporo: duddiae) 
began to cause slight damage as early as the development of the 10"' leaf (later part of bolting stage) and 11"' leaf 
(early part of pre-harvest stage), respectively when there was an occurrence of rainfall or when relative humidity 
was .?_88%. These diseases spread rapidly causing a very high damage when the relative humidity was consistently 
higher Ulan 90%, but did not progress rapidly when the relative humidity was below 85%. Likewise, these diseases 
occurred causing only slight damage during the development of the 15'" leaf (later part of pre-harvest stage) when 
the relative humidity was consistently below 85%. There was no occurrence of these diseases during the vegetative 
and early bolting stages of the plants even if there was lligh relative humidity ( >90%) and occurrence of rainfall. 
Mite damage called tangle top appeared as early as the development of the 4"' leaf (vegetative stage) when there was a 
change (low to high) in air temperature of about I 'C or more. 

2. PHENOLOGICAL EVENTS AND PEST INCIDENCE ON ILOCOS WHITE GARLIC AS AFFECTED 
BY WEATHER CONDITIONS IN ILOCOS NORTE, PHILIPPINES 
Evangeline S. Galacgac, Leticia A. Lutap, and Charito G. Acosta 

Goat manure was processed initially as tea by steeping the shredded raw material in water for at least 
15 days. Further, FGM was prepared by fermenting GMT using molasses at 10% concentration with water. 

Field bioassay on rice showed that GMT and FGM enhanced plant growth was comparable with the effect of 
commercial fertilizer at recommended rate (CF@RR). FGM produced vigorous seedlings comparable with the 
effect of CF@RR. GMT and FGM effectively reduced plant damage caused by golden snail and ranked second to the 
commercial molluscicide used for comparison. Prolonged exposure of the pest to FGM made its effect comparable 
with that of the commercial molluscicideniclosamide ethanolamine, after 48 hours. The shredded goat manure 
(SGMJ did not exhibit any biological activity. Insect pest population was higher at the early crop stage and was highly 
reduced later due to abundance of natural enemies. 

On tomato production, all treatments did not affect plant height. FGM and GMT at 100% (concentration 
caused vigorous plant growth at 53DAT. Generally. FGM and GMT controlled cucumber mosaic virus (CMVJ and 
reduced insect pest population. consequently. plant damage. The test materials were also friendly to the population 
of natural enemies. 

However. yield components indicated comparable effects of the various treatments except on the number of 
damaged fruits. Generally, GMT and FGM treated plants had .less damaged fruits in comparison with tomato 
applied with commercial fertilizer. This was accounted to the existence of climatic factors beyond optimum levels. 

The general safety of the processed goat manure products was attributed to the relatively very low 
microbial counts in FGM and GMT specifically total coliform. aerobic plate and enterobacteria relative to the 
shredded goat manure. 

1. BIOFERTILIZER CUM BIOPESTICIDAL EFFECTS OF PROCESSED GOAT MANURE (PGM) 
FOR LOWLAND RICE AND TOMATO PRODUCTION UNDER FIELD CONDITIONS 
A.D. Solsoloy, S. R. Igarta, J.A. Baligat & J.A, Calixto. Department of Agriculture-Regional Field Unit I Ilocos Norte Provincial 
Center, Batac City. IlocosNorte 
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6. NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE MANGO SEED WEEVIL ~D MANGO PULP WEEVIL IN THE 
PHILIPPINES 
George Paul$. Karganilla 1 ,Merle Palacpac", Nestor E. Rivera3, Luis M. Montevirgen", Ardy L.Cucio.6 ,Ferlavee F. Apacionado'and 
Dr. Hemani G. Golez 7 

+i Supervising Agriculturist I Chief. Insect Pest Management Section, and 3 Supervising Agriculturlst I Chier, 
Weed Management Section respectively , Crop Protection Division. Bureau of Plant Industry (BPI), San Andres. Malate. Manila; 
'Agricultural Center Chief lll. and 'Agriculturist I. respectively Post Entry Quarantine Sta.Lion (PEQS}, Los Banos, Laguna, Plant 
Quarantine Service (PQS). Bureau of Plant Industry : 'Senior Agrtculturtst. PQS-BPI. and 'Agriculturist ll, Research 
Dtvtsto. respectively. Bureau of Plant Industry, San Andres, Malate. Mantia; 'Agricultural Center Chief lll , National Mango 
Development and Research Center (NMRDC), Guimaras./ Program Manager, BPI-USDA "Enhancing U1e Export Competitiveness of 
the Philippine Super Mango.· 

A study was conducted to generate data on the survival and development of eggplant fruit and shoot borer 
(EFSB) collected and continuously reared in Bt and non Bt open-pollinated and hybrid varieties during the 2010- 
2012 field trials of Bt eggplant conducted in Los Banos, Laguna and Sta Maria, Pangasinan. The larvae collected 
were transferred to cups individually and provided with freshly sliced eggplant fruits from the ortgtnal host and 
brought to the CSC-IPB Entomology P2 Laboratory for observation. Higher incidence of EFSB infestation was 
recorded in Sta. Maria. Pangasinan than in Los, Banos. Laguna. Significantly more larvae were collected from non 
Bl open-pollinated and hybrid varieties compared with Bt varieties. A mean of 3.5 larvae were collected from the Bt 
hybrids compared to 39.5 and 31.35 larvae from the non-Bt hybrid check variety and near isogenic lines, 
respectively. When reared continuously, on.ly a mean of 1.16 individuals emerged as adults in Bt hybrids compared 
to 29 and 22.32 adults from the non-Bt hybrid check variety and near isogenic lines. respectively. The EFSB 
survival was also observed to be higher on non-Bl open-pollinated varieties compared to that on Bt OP variety. When 
adults that emerged from Btand non Bt hosts were pair-mated (Btxnon-Bt). either no egg was produced or the few 
eggs deposited were sterile. The results suggest that continuous feeding of EFSB on Bt hosts not only leads to 
mortality but also decreased reproductive fitness. 

5. SURVIVAL AND DEVELOPMENT OF EGGPLANT FRUIT AND SHOOT BORER, Leucinodes 
orbonalis Guenee, REARED CONTINUOUSLY ON BT AND NON-BT EGGPLANTS 
Maria Luz J. Sison1, Lourdes D. Taylo1, Joseph C. Banasiban', Desiree M. Hautea1 and Randy A. Hautea", 'Crop Science Cluster 
Institute or Plant Breeding, College of Agriculture, UP Los Banos and 'International Service for the Acquisition of Agrt-btotech 
Applications, IRR!, Los Banos, Laguna 

Larvae of eggplant fruit and shoot borer (EFSB), LeucinodesorbonalisGuenee were collected from nine 
eggplant growing areas in the Philippines: Sta. Maria, Pangasinan (Region 1 ); lsabela (Region 2); Los Banos. Laguna 
(Region 4A); Balete, Batangas (Region 4AJ; Tiaong, Quezon (Region 4A): Pili, Carnartnes Sur (Region 5); Sta. 
Barbara, Iloilo (Region 6): and Kidapawan, North Cotabato (Region 12). The EFSB larvae of each population were 
fed continuously with either fresh slice of eggplant fruit or modified Southland multiple species diet. The duration 
(days) of each developmental stage (egg lo adult) fed on two substrates was determined and compared among 
populations. 

When reared on eggplant fruit slices, total development (egg-adult) was longest among Cotabato-EFSB 
(3 l .37d) and shortest among Pangasinan-EFSB (27.03d). The durations of total developmental period of EFSB 
from various growing areas reared on natural diet in descending order were as follows: Cotabato = Bicol > 
Batangas > Quezon > Isabela > Iloilo > Laguna > Leyte> Pangasinan. Total duration oflanral period was longest in 
Bicol-EFSB ( l l.90d) and shortest in Leyte-EFSB (9.53d) and ranked in descending order as: Bicol = Batangas = 
lsabela = Colabalo = lloilo = Laguna = Pangaslnan > Leyle. 

When EFSB from various collection areas were reared on modified artificial diet, total developmenta.l 
period ranged from 34.00 to 41.33d for both Isabela-EFSB and Quezon-EFSB (populations, respectively. The 
duration of total developmental period of EFSB from various growing areas reared on artificial diet in descending 
order were: Quezon = Iloilo = Cotabato = Laguna = Batangas = Leyte > Bicol > Pangasinan > Isabela. Duration of 
total larval period was longest in Quezon-EFSB (2 I .27d) and shortest in Pangasinan-EFSB ( 15.70d) and is ranked 
in descending order as: Quezon = lloilo = Laguna > Leyte > Batangas > Cotabato > Btcol = Batangas > 
Pangasinan. 

In general, EFSB continuously reared on modified Southland multiple species diet completed its 
development written a significantly longer period than when fed with eggplant fruit slice. The results obtained 
suggest that the differences in duration of developmental stages observed among EFSB samples collected from 
different areas may not be due to ecotyptc variation but reflecting the natural range of variation within the species. 

4. COMPARATIVE BIOLOGIES OF PHILIPPINE EGGPLANT FRUIT AND SHOOT BORER, 
Leucinodes orbonalis Guenee, REARED ON NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL DIETS 
Lourdes D. Taylo, Joseph C. Banasihan, Maria Luz J. Sison and Desiree M. Hautea. Crop Science Cluster-InsUlute of 
Plant Breeding. College or Agriculture, University of the Phlllppines Los Banos.College or Agriculture, College. Laguna. 

eggs produced in the latter 2 generations compensated for the decrease from the other stages, but not for the eggs 
viability. Records for each generations indicated that an average of 30°/0of the larvae originally placed on the diet 
would grow into adults and, lo maintain this and preserve diversity of U1e population wild population, must be 
added after every 4"' generation. 
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Rice Grain Bug (RGBJ is a new insect pest of rice feeding on the panicles preferably during the flowering to 
milking stages resulting in unfilled and discolored grains which eventually reduces rice yield and grain quality. This 
pest is known to occur in Regions 5, 7, 8, 11. 12 and Caraga. In Caraga Region, it is presently confined in the 
Municipalities of Alegria (Surtgao de! Norte) K.itcharao (Agusan de! Norte) and Talacogon (Agusan de! Sur) under 
rainfed environments. At present, no scientific studies or documentation has been done yet on assessment of yield 
loss and damage caused by the pest. 

9. YIELD LOSS ANS DAMAGE ASSESSMENT CAUSED BY THE RICE GRAIN BUG: A NEW 
INSECT PEST OF RICE IN CARAGA REGION 
EH Batay-an' and CA Burdeos'. 'Crop Protection Consultant and 'Science Aide Philippine Rice Research Institute. 
Bastltsa, Remedios T. Romualdez. 8611 Agusan del Norte.ehbatay-an@yahoo.com.sg, Telefax Number: (085)·343-0768 Cell phone 
Number: 0915-678-3060 

With the rising concern for environmental safety and human health. development of alternative control 
methods against tomato fruitworm in tomato was given concern the use of btopesticides among them, Plants with 
known pesticidal properties were selected and collected based on available information in literature and farmers' 
experience in the use of plant biopesticides. To ascertain pestictdal activity, juices of plants that showed positive 
effect as antifeedant during the prellmlnary screening like Cleomeviscosa, Argemonamexicana, 
Euphorbiahirta, Tabernaemontanapandacaqui were extracted with suitable solvents. Choice test was made 
using 2'' instar larvae. These were later combined and formulated to enhance the toxicity, then further tested 
under field conditions. Results showed that the different extracts have antifeedant activity against the 2"' instar 
larva of tomato fruttworrn. Differences in length of larval and pupal periods were observed. Some died and did 
not reach the pupal or adult stage. Comparable results were also obtained when tested under field conditions. 
Effects of the formulated products and the positive control did rtot differ significantly as compared that of the 
negative control which gave the highest larval population count. The promising materials will be further tested in 
farmers' fields for verification and to assess social acceptability of the formulated products. 

8. INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY AND PRODUCT FORMULATIONS OF PLANT EXTRACTS ON 
TOMATO FRUITWORM (Helicoverpa armigera Hubn.J 
Leticia A. Lutap'", Rodalyn G. Quijano, Ana Fe Llaguno and Aida D. Solsoloy. Crop Research Laboratory Mariano Marcos State 
University Batac City. 2906 llocosNorte'la_lutap@yahoo.eom 

Study on the insect fauna of asparagus was done at the 0.5 hectare farm for the Asparagus Project of the 
College of Agriculture, Mindanao State University, Marawt City from July 7 to September l, 2007. The insect 
fauna on asparagus consisted of species belonging to 24 families and nine orders. They were classified as 
phytophagous, parasitoids, predators, and neutral species. The four insect orders that contained pest species 
were Coleoptera (beetles). Lepidoptera (moths and butterflies). Homoptera (leaf and plant hoppers) and 
Orthopthera (grasshoppers).The curculionid beetle (Metapocyrtus sp.) was the major insect pest of asparagus. 
Other insect pests included the squash beetle (Aulacophora sp.J, leaf feeding beetles, cutworm. hoppers and 
grasshoppers. Beneficial insects included the vespid wasps, dragonflies. earwigs, assassin bugs, and syrpid Ilies. 
Neutral species included the crane and humpbacked flies. 

7. INSECT FAUNA OF ASPARAGUS (Asparagus o.fficinalis) 
Emma M. Sabado and Aisa P. Cawi. Mindanao State University, Marawi City 

A detection survey under the "Enhancing the Export Competitiveness of the Philippine Super Mango" 
program funded by USDA Food for Progress was undertaken in 7 regions of Luzon, 3 regions in Visayas and 6 
regions in Mindanao to determine the presence/absence of the Mango Pulp Weevil (MPW).Sternochetusfrigidus and 
Mango Seed Weevil (MSW), Sternochetusmangiferae. MPW and MSW are mango pests of quarantine significance. 
Strong scientific evidence that will prove absence of these pests in the Philippines (except for Palawan) will lead to 
area freedom certification which will allow sourcing of mangoes for export from different areas of the country. This 
will also allow access to potential markets which have restrictions on mango importation from countries where 
these weevils are present. 

The project covered a IO-month survey which included the "off" and "on" season production of mangoes 
from September 2006 to June 2007 (Luzon. excluding southern Palawan), October 2007 to June 2008 (Visayas) 
and November 2008 lo August 2009 (Mindanao). The Bureau of Plant Industry was the lead-implementing agency. 
Low Monitoring Survey (LMS) was also conducted after the three year detection survey, 

About 234,306 bearing mango trees were examined by canopy beating and bark examination from 79 
provinces and their fruits (2,688,975) were dissected for the presence of the weevils. Based on the results of the 
survey, not a single specimen (egg, larva, pupa, adult) of MPW and MSW was recovered. This indicated that both 
MPW and MSW are absent in the Philippines. 

This survey provided strong scientific evidence for the non-existence of mango pulp weevil (except in 
southern Palawan) and mango seed weevil in the country thus, this information will support the claim for area 
freedom from these weevils. 
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Most entomologists in the Philippines and abroad have been taught and believe that the Embioptera, 
commonly known as webspinners or embiids. are rare. In fact, entomology teachers give higher or extra points to 

12. ARE WEB SPINNERS (EMBIOPTERA] REALLY RARE IN THE PHILIPPINES? 
lreneo L. Lit, Jr.1· a and Cristian C. Lucanas" 'Entomology Section, Museum of Natural History, University of the Phtlipptnes Los 
Banos [UPLB). College. Laguna: 'Environmental Biology Division. Institute of Biological Sciences. College of Arts and Sciences. UPLB. 
'Undergraduate Student, B.S. Biology (Ecology). !BS. CAS, UPLB. 

The first written record of a Philippine insect appeared in the chronicles of Antonio Pi.gafetta who was 
Magellan's chronicler when they arrived in the Philippine islands in 1521. That was the Palawan leaf insect. Even 
up to the present, this group of gentle wonders continues to enchant even the most entomophobic among museum 
visiting public. Recent collections from several remote sites, including conservation-priority areas, yielded 
individuals that proved to represent species new to science. In relation to the description of these new species, the 
rest of the Philippine leaf insect fauna (Phasmatodea: Phyliidae: Phylllum) are briefly reviewed taxonomically. Even 
for leaf insects, the Philippine islands are proving to be a region of megadtverstty, Notes on the conservation status 
of Philippine leaf insects are also given. 

11. NEW SPECIES OF LEAF INSECTS FROM NORTHERN LUZON, PHILIPPINES WITH A BRIEF 
TAXONOMIC REVIEW OF CONSERVATION NOTES ON PHILIPPINE Phylliidae [Phasmatodea) 
Ireneo L. Lit, Jr.'·' and Orlando L. Eusebio'. 'Entomology Section, Museum of Natural History. University of the Philippines Los 
Banos (UPLB). College, Laguna; 'Environmental Biology Division, Inslilute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences. UPLB. 

Field evaluation of transgenic maize lines containing single event and the combined trait product was 
conducted in two regulated trial sites in the Philippines, one in Luzon (Cauayan, Isabela) and another in Mindanao 
(Tampakan, South Cotabato) during the 2011 wet season and 2012 dry season. The hybrids are intended to control 
the Asian corn borer and other lepidopterous pests of corn. The regulated field trials were done in compliance with 
the requirements for risk assessment to non-target organisms, particularly arthropods. The effects of these Bt corn 
types and their isohybrids with and without insecticide treatment on the non-target arthropods were compared. 
Collection and/or observations of arthropods were done using different sampling methods: sweep net, visual 
counts, pitfall traps, sticky traps and sugar and protein baiting at 20. 40, 55-60 and 80-85 days after planting. There 
were 237,973 and 106,426 individuals collected in Isabela and South Cotabato, respectively. These individuals 
represent 486 and 461 spectes/morphospectes from the two respective trial sites. They are classified under 18 
insect/arthropod orders with 111 families for lsabela and in 17 insect/arthropod orders with 101 families for South 
Cotabato. Based on functional guilds, the greatest proportion of individuals was recorded for non-target herbivores 
ranging from 40.91 % (Wet Season) to 82.06% (Dry Season) in Isabela and from 45. 75% (Wet Season) to 67.57% (Dry 
Season) in South Cotabato. These were followed by predators and neutrals. Pollinators and parasitoids were 
relatively fewer than those in the other guilds. Pollinators, particularly in South Cotabato, became abundant only 
during pollen shedding. On the other hand, the low recovery of parasitoids was probably affected by the sampling 
techniques used. The diversity of arthropods collected in the confined trial sites in Isabela and South Cotabato is a 
good indication of the richness of arthropod taxa even in corn fields in tropical regions like the Philippines. The 
most dominant groups were the lady beetles, various spiders, predatory bugs. ants and staphylinid beetles. 
Abundance, diversity and guild structure/ composition of non-target arthropods (NTAs) did not diller significanUy 
among treatments. Over-all, data generated from wet and dry season trials in lsabela and South Cotabato, support 
the earlier results that the single trait Bt corn hybrid and the stacked Bt corn hybrid have no effects on non-target 
arthropods in the corn ecosystem. 

10. MONITORING OF KEY NON-TARGET ARTHROPODS ON TRANSGENIC MAIZE LINES 
CONTAINING EVENTS DAS-01507-1 AND THE COMBINED TRAIT PRODUCT DAS-01507-1 X 
MON-00810-6 X MON-00603-7: 2011 PHILIPPINES FIELD STUDY 
Ireneo L. Lit, Jr.1·3. Merdelyn T. Caasi-Lit2. Edwin A. Benigno 1, Veverle A. San Juan1 , Ariel R. Larona', Orlando L. Eusebio1 and 
Aimee Lynn A. Barrion-Dupo1·3• 

1Entomology Section. Museum of Natural History, University of the Phi!Jppines Los BaiJ.os (UPLB). 
College, Laguna; 'Entomology Laboratory. Institute of Plant Breeding-Crop Science Cluster, College of Agriculture. UPLB: and 
'Environmental Biology Division, Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences. UPLB. 

A pot experiment was conducted for two cropping seasons in Alegria, Surtgao de! Norte and Kitcharao, 
Agusan de! Norte to assess the yield loss and damage caused by ROB and to determine what yield components 
contribute to yield loss caused by the insect pest. Results in both cropping seasons showed that the uninfested 
check plants registered the highest yield of 30 gthill during the first crop and 22.36 gthill during the 2"" crop, 
followed by potted plants infested with 3, 5, and 10 RGB adults per hill with 24 g, 22.5 g, and 20.1 gthill during the 
first crop and 18.96, 17.43 and 14.70 gthill during the 2"'' crop, respectively. The potted rice plants infested with 15 
RGB adults had the lowest yield of 17.5 glhill for the I" crop and 13.30 glhill for the 2"" crop. Results imply that all 
the potted rice plants infested with 3, 5, 10 and 15 ROB adults per pot had significant reduction in rice yield ranging 
from 20 to 41.67% during the 1·1 crop and 15.58 to 40.78% during the 2'• crop. Yield loss during the first crop was 
attributed to high percentage of unfilled grains ranging from 77 .97 to 87 .93% and percent damaged grains ranging 
from 20 to 40% during the 2"' crop. 
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The insecticidal activities of 27 crude water plant extracts were evaluated against the eggplant flea beetle 
Psylliodes sp .. common cutwonnSpodopteralitura (Fab.) and black bean aphid Aphis craccivora (Koch) in the 
laboratory. Among the extracts, langkauas ALpiniapyramidata caused the highest insect mortality and growth 
inhibition effect, followed by makabuhai Tinopnorarumphii. marigold Tageteserecta, oregano Coleus 
amboinicus. lantana Lantanacamara and I uyang dilaw Curcuma long a. 

The promising crude extracts were selected and field evaluated under organic crop production methods 
(namely: langkauas, luyangdilaw, lantana and oregano) against insect pests of bushsitao (Trial I) and pole sttao 
(Trial II) at UPLB. The effectiveness of the crude extracts was compared with that of the conventional farmer's 
practice of applying synthetic insecticides and Iertrltzers of growing pole sttao. Finally, based on the results of the 
first two Trials, oregano (Tl). lantana (T2). langkauas (T3) and luyang diJaw (T4) were used during the third Trial. 
Two kg of each plant material were separately soaked in two liters of waler wtth 45 g per la laundry soap for three 
days. After three days. each material was filtered and the residue was further macerated in 12 liters of waler 
filtered, and the filtrate was combined in 16- lit knapsack sprayer. The effects of weekly spraying of crude extracts 
were compared with that of sprayingmethomyl but applied With organic fertilizer at 500 kg/Jla offermented chicken 
manure (T5) and U1e conventional production method (T6 = methomyl + synthetic fertilizer) and the control (T7 = 
500 kg/Jla of fermented chicken manure). 

During the third Trial, significantly lower aphid population and damage rating were recorded in plants 
sprayed with methomyl and the crude plant extracts than those in the control plants. High coccinellid beetle 
CheiLomenessexmacuLatus/MtscrasptsdtscoLor population was encountered in the Control plants and in the plots 
sprayed with crude extracts but signi.Ocanlly lower on methomyl-treated plots, indicating that methomyl is 
deleterious to the coccinellid beetle. 

The higher yield and net income obtained in T6 could be attributed to the higher amount of nutrients 
present in the inorganic fertilizer as compared with the plants applied With organic fertilizer but sprayed With 
methomyl (T5). However, the application of crude extracts is as effective as using methomyl in controlling the 
major insect pests of pole sitao. 

All the crude plant extracts significantly reduced the incidence of stem and root rot of strtngbeans caused 
by Sclerotium roifsii. 

14. FIELD EVALUATION OF CRUDE PLANT EXTRACTS AGAINST INSECT PESTS AND DISEASES 
OF ORGANICALLY GROWN POLE SITAO AT UPLB 
Pio A. Javier1, Evangeline G. Punzalan" and Carlos Padilla2• 'Research Professor (pajentom@yahoo.com). "Unlver-stty Research 
Associate. (vanzpunzajan@yahoo.com). Crop Protection Cluster, College of Agriculture. Ijntversny of the Philippines Los Banos. 
College, Laguna. 

The biology of the bombycid moth, Trilocha varians (Walker), was studied under laboratory conditions at 
27-29°C at the National Crop Protection Center from September to December 2012. Neonates were reared 
individually inside glass Pyrex plates using leaves of weeping fig. Ftcus benjamina L. Several plant species were 
evaluated as potential hosts of 'I'. varians. Its feeding damage on some species of F'icus and Artocarpus was 
discussed and documented. Associated natural enemies were also determined, 

The bombycid moth passes through the egg, five larval instars. and pupal stage before becoming an adult. 
The incubation period was 4-5 days; larval period. 12-14days; pupal period. 5-6 days; and adult longevity is 6-7 
days. Third to fourth ins tar larvae fed on majority of the species of Ficus andArtocarpus offered. An undetermined 
species of hymenopterous larval-pupalparasttoid emerged from Held-collected pupae. This parasttoid. based on 
field observation, appeared capable of regulating the population of T. varians. Predation of the black earwig, 
Cheltsochesmorio was tested in confinement and it preyed upon 3'' to 5~ mstar larvae ofT. varians. 

13. BIOLOGY OF Trilocha varians (Walker) (Bombycidae, Lepidoptera) 
Marcela M. Navasero and Mario V. Navasero. University Researchers National Crop Protection Center-Crop Protection Cluster. 
College of Agriculture, Umversttyof the Philippines Los 13aftos,College, Laguna, Philippines 4031. 

students who are able to collect and submit specimens of these seemingly elusive insects. Previous collections by 
the first author from rhizomes of some plants in Laguna and UV light trap catches in Quezon, as well as collections 
of the second author from decaying logs and living trees around Laguna, revealed that embiopterans or at least a 
few species belonging to this order may actually be fairly common. These recent observations are discussed. vis-a 
vis the aspects of commonness or rarity established in conservation biology. Initial results of attempts to culture 
them in captivity. as well as other observations in the field and in the laboratory, are summarized to gain insights on 
possible research needs, potentials for discovery of new forms or species. ecological/environmental significance, 
and conservation status. 
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The life history, fecundity and blood-feeding time of Aedesalbopictus. an emerging important vector of 
dengue viruses in the Philippines. was investigated under laboratory conditions (26.7 ± 0.9 °C and 83% ± 5.7% 
RH). The average development time of the life stages are as follows, eggs, 1.84 ± 0.8 days; larval stage, first instar, 
2.31 ± 0.5 days: second instar, 1.11 ± 0.1 days; third instar, 1.12 ± 0.1 days; fourth instar 1.33 ± 0.2 days; pupal 
stage, 1.94 ± 0.1 days; and 3.91 ± 1.2 days for the adultlongevity. The observed total developmental ti.me from egg 
lo adult was 13.55 ± 1.0 days. Male to female ratio was 1.2: 1.0. Females laid an average of 46.2 ± 32.3 eggs. 
Mortality factor from egg lo pupal stage was K= 0.3808. Peak feeding time of Ae. alboptctirs regardless of age was at 
07:00H, which is the first exposure period to the host. Highest frequency of probing during this time was observed 
in 5 days old (DO) Ae. albopictus females followed by 7, 4, 6 and 3 DO. Additional peak biting time of 6 and 7 DO 
females was at 10:00H, while thatof3 DO females was at 21,00H and 03:00H. In addition, no null observation was 
recorded at any observation time point. These results indicate that an effective mosquito management control 
strategy should be aimed atpreventingAe. albopictus vectorial capacity anytime of the day. 

16. LIFE HISTORY AND BLOOD-FEEDING ACTMTY OF A PHILIPPINE POPULATION OF Aedes 
afbopictus Skuse (Diptera: Culicidae) UNDER LABORATORY CONDITIONS* 
Ariza Minelle Agupo Aguila'. 'Present Address. AP Research and Development BASF Philippines. Inc. Agricultural Research Station. 
Brgy. Pactano Rizal. Bay Laguna 4033. 'Recipient of PMCP-Bayer Best Undergraduate Thesis in Entomology Award 2013. under the 
supervision of Or. BarbaraL. Caoili). 

The Philippine is the world's 6" largest mango exporting country and is reliant on maintaining access to 
export markets to sustain economic viability and development. Importing countries, such as Japan, apply stringent 
Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) and other countries such as Hong Kong and Korea are starting to follow suit. 
Compliance to these standards may be difficult dut to non-GAP use and or misuse of pesticides by farmers and 
spraying contractor. Limitations of Government and Private Laboratories doing residue analysis and 
misunderstanding by stakeholders over the concept of MRLs, and how these are estimated and established an10ng 
others. 

The study has been carried out to analyse the mango supply chain in the Philippines and identify current 
practices which contribute to increased risks ofMRL violations. These pesticides were prioritized and supervised 
residue trials were established through collaborators from the industry and local government units. A strategy for 
export based on ~":Port destinations and the results of the residue study was formulated. 

15. MRL COMPLIANCE ISSUES IN THE PHILIPPINE EXPORT MANGO 
C.M. Bajet1 and K.P. Bodnauk2·1 National Crop Protection Center. Crop Protection Cluster. College of Agriculture, University of U1e 
Philippines Los Banos, College, Laguna, 4031; 'AKC ConsullingPtyLld. 26/12 Philip Mall West Pymble 2073 NSW, Australia 
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